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GREETINGS TO GEORGIA.&!c pails g?tttttnd.j
NATION!

THIRD PARTY CANVASS.
It appears thatthe Third party in

North Carolina cannot enter upon
their State campaign with much

"In the first place Col7
Harry Skinner put a damper on their
hurrahs because he said something
s?rious, and then there is the feeling
that slick Republican politicians had
their hands on the machinery a little
too often. Now comes the news that
Dr. Exuin, the head and front of the
ticket is under indictment at Golds-bor- o

for carrying a concealed Weap-

on and threatening the life of Arnold
Borden of that city. It will be evi
dent thata quick-tempere- d man who
has already infringed upon the law
is a person who is without claim
upon the suffrage of single intelli-
gent man. His election, if that is
possible, might result- in his being
able to pardon himself in case of
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Thb Ofpickb J&ogcra, President;
A. B. GorrelL J It; W. G. Gibson,
Secretary and 1 Gray, Attorney.

DiCTOB-r- 5 Jb, S. A. Ogburn Gis
R Quiucy,R. is, E. A. Ebert and T.
J.Brown. ": ,

For informal or address.
J Jx3. H. H. Roocss,
J ( State Agent.

Office at Hotv MeJ- -
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IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH.

Big Line of

CROSSETPS SHOES
For men

AT CUT PRICES.

Also a full Line of
' DREW, SELBY & CD'S SHOES

For Ladies.

Bast Wearing and Fitting Shoe

In the Market.

I Am Cutting Prices

in Every Department,

Come and See Me.

I Will Give

You Bargains.

Gotxls are always delivered

promptly.

Yours truly,

Frank C Brown,

isro, i.
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets.

Phone 61. Phone 61.

TURNIPSEED.

FRESH.

Wholesale

And Retail

THOMPSON'S

DRUG-- : STORE.

Gome and see Us!
WE HAVE

Just Received
several new lots of

Hair Bands,
r Bandinos, of different styles,

Silver and Gold, also plenty of

RIBBON PINS.
Take a look at our

'Love Chains,"
we have some very pretty new
designs.

W. T. Vogler & Son,
234 Main Street, Winston, N. C

Hough's New
CAB1UFT PHOTOGRAPHS.

. When tinted, with Water Colors
resembles much the old Ivory Min-

iatures, and like them will not fade
or stretch. -

fer PRACTICAC spss

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Wm. F. Burbank, - - Manager

Telephone Number 48.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE,

V.,. Kr Main TVisstantt. Pri1- - ..$5 06
' W V 'J j
a.x Months, " " " 2 6b

Thiee Months, " " " 1 6P

One Month, " "
Telivered to city subscribers m any part Jt
e "the weekly sentinel.
The Whkiy Sentthix, containing the

iiews or tne wees in a mux wuucuku
Stl in nrlvAnr.f. I

Our city ogent, W. J. Martin, is authorized
oollect lor ail suoserijiuuuo n,Uv r

in.-ul-

Wikston, N. C, August 20 1892.

XTDfrw 4'iRYiT.TNA IS THE MOJ

WV.ATTTIFUL AND RICHEST PORTION

God's earth upon which my visiofi
OR FKET HATE EVER RESTED. MOl

Wm. D. Kelley, the eminent Pern
svlvama statesman.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES,

FOR PRESIDENT
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR T.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

for governor:
ELIAS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
R. A. DOUGHTON,

of Alleghany.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
OCTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake.

for treasurer:
'DONALD W. BAIN,

Jof Wake.

for auditor:
R. M. FDRMAN,

of Buncombe.

for superintendent of purlic tN- -

struction :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
FRANK I. OSBORNE,

of Mecklenburg.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS FOR THE
STATE AT LARGE:

C. B. AYCOCK, ol Wayne.
R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

TOR JUDGE NINTH DISTRICT:
GEORGE A. SHUFORD,

of Buncombe.

it m nan wanare 10 aiiatit iluc
enemy when his guns are primed

With a little more Republican rfule

t.Viia pnnntrv will cease to be a fee--

public.

The South demands the defeat of
the Republican party. No more
Force bill legislation !

The row in the local Republican
camp can be judged by an article re
printed on our third page.

The Sentinel has some more in
formation relative to the bloody
war between Sheriff Teaeue and Out
law DeGraff.

Before a man undertakes td de- -

fend the course of Sheriff Tea gua ,he
should fortify himself with somd liv--

er regulator.

It costs the South a million Wales

of cotton everyyear to pay her share
of the enormous pension-rolls- . I De

feat Harrison 1 Elect Cleveland

Whitelaw Reid is one of the most
unapproachable of men.! Heretofore
it was almost necessary to puti per
fume on a letter that you desired
him to read personally.

'.. i

. One would think' cows on; the
streets are only to be seen in small
country towns, yet some Texas steers
broke loose in New York Citv-th-

other day and gored eight men

; Is it possible that the Third riarty
candidate for Governor has an in-

dictment standing bgainst hinj? If
so the Weaver party of North Caro
lina is apt to go to pieces with the
weight of its State ticket. '

One courageous betting Republic
can has just been found in New York.
Sometime ago Col. Wm. L. Brown, a
Tammany man, offered to bet .31500
that Cleveland will win. ? He has just
been taken up by one James Mnrry.

Two racing records have just been
lowered. Nancy Hanks trotted a
mile in 2:07 and Hal Pointer jpaced
in 2:0nV; Thft lnwpr tima in Aha tn
the bicycle sulky with pneumatic tires
and ball bearings. 'After a while the
jockeys will' put electric ; motors on
their sulkies and push the racers
.through in two minutes. W:- -

Sergeant White of Co. G., jReids
ville, has been exonerated by a court
of inquiry who say that there was no
intention to insult, and that the
matter grew out ofa misunderstand-
ing which was unfortunate. The
sergeant had no improper motive in
going to the young lady's beth
room. The Sentinel published the
facts and left the court of inquiry to
ascertain the propriety of Mr. Yhite's
conduct. . ;

What One or Her Most Prominent Clt-Im- bi

Writes About One of eorgli'
Orest Remedies. -

To ths Public ; i After several months use of
King's Royal Germetuer, I must pronounce it
in many respects the most marvelous medicine
I have ever seen or known of for the multitude
of its remedial virtues. -

First, drawing upon experience, I know that
it will cure catarrh. I succeeded the Rev. Dr.
Hawthorne as the pastor of a Baltimore church
just twenty-on-e years ago. Removal to a
colder and more changeable climate, with want
of care in protecting myself, brought on an at
tack of catarrh which has continued with me
ever since until I commenced taking Royal
Germetuer some months ag, from the use of
which I am now quite entirely well.

2. It is, as claimed, rlly a positive cu-- e for
stomach troubles, such as ini:gestion,dyepep-i- a

sick headache, etc This I know from exper-
ience.

3. I have never found a better nerve toni-:- :

and general invigorator. It gives ealihiul
and refreshing sleep,aud as a cure for insomnia
ought by all means to take the place of the
bromides, chloral and other deleterious if r ot
dangerous drugs. It is a fine tonic for public
public speakers, taken both before . and after
speaking, as I know from exporii n-- . e, and no
other tonic or stimulant is needed ki ra'lying
from the exhaustion of public and esfx ei ll
outdoor speaking- - In fine I used to sin Up at
the enthusiastic

.

testimonials
.

of my. person)
c - i r, T i r j.1 i I T

concerning Royal but havng used
a dozen bottles of it and been made well nigh
"every whit whole," I can but adopt the lan-
guage of the queen of Bheba and say: "The
half has never been told."

Very respectfully, '
'' G. W' Sandkrlin,

State Auditor, North Carolina- -"

We are enporsed by thousands of our best
known people, and are authorized in saying
that Germetenr will permanently cure Rheu-
matism, Keu algia. Indigestion. Bowel and
Liver Troubles.i Female Diseases, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bladder ahd Kidney Diseases, Skin
diseases, such as Scrofula, Ezecma, etc, Paral-
ysis Epilepsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, and Gen-
eral Debility.

Germetuer cleanses and purifies the blood,
iuvigorates the stomach, tones np the general
system, and thus brings heaith and happiness.
It is not a nauseous compound, but is as pleas-
ant to take as a glass of ice lemonade.

We have a handsome book printed on tinted
azed pai er, containing the photographs and
stimonials ot some of our best people. Wril- -

r one, which will be gladly furnished."
You will find King's Royal Germetuer f-- r

sale by all Druggists. Price one dollar per bot-
tle.

Kino's Royai. Gkrmrtdke Co.
aug8 3m. Atlanta, Ga.

Gr I JEi L S..
The proprietor of The Sitif

tinel will give to the girl who
sends the largest subscription
list to The Sentinel (Daily
and Weekly) a scholarship in
the Southern Female Universi-
ty for one term of five months
free of tuition. Get your triends
to subscribe !

Auction Sals of a Valuable Resi-

dence and Lot.

ON SATURDAY, the 20th day of August,
at 2 o'clock p. m., we will sell at pub-

lic auction at the cours hou-s- door in Winston,
N. C, the valuable property located at the
corner of Second and Pine streets, known as
the J. B. Stockton place. The dwelling has
nine rooms, and the size of the lot is,. 100x200
feet. The premises are convenient and cen-
trally Jocattd. and are adapted ior a desirable
home or for renting ourposes.

Terms op Sale One-thi- rd cash, one-thir- d in
six months, and ona-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on deferred payments at the jate
of eight per cent per annum. Title to be re-

tained until whole of purchase money is paid.
At the same time and place will also offer at

auction S shares of stock in Winston-Sale- m

Building and Loan Association in series No. 1.
This 12th day of July, 1892. "

i M. D. STOCKTON, Agent.

NOTICE.
To all Whom this May Concern

The copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. M. Richard and Er B. Blease under
jhe firm name of Richard & Blease, butch-
ers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
E. B. Blease withdrawing from the firm.
The business will be continued by J. M.
Richard, who assumes all liabi ities and to
whom all accounts dne the firm are payable.
Signed this the 1st day of August, 1892.

J. M. Richard,
aug 8 lm, E. B. Blbask. .

CARD Or THABKS '
; The undersigned desires to thank the ati-ze-

for the patronage and many acts of
kindness extended to him since his arrival
here. !; . E. fi. Bueask.

SUMMER vHOMES, MINERAL WA'lERS.

i ytICS IO SUIT TH TIMES. -
Best dyspepia Water- in Virginia. Sixteenth

successful season under one management. Over
s at the Roanoke Red the 20th Aug.

Accommodations for 400 guests, Hotel Lucerne
and Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs.

For terms, analysis of water (red sulphur-an- d
chalybeate) and certificates of eminent physi-
cians and others for cure of dyspepsia, lung,
throat, heart and female troubles and hay fever,
write for circulai s to F. J. CHAPMAN,

- - Va.8lem,
Round trip tickets from Winston-Sale- m N.

CTo Salem Va., $0.40.

FRESH : MEAT.
We have just opened a first-clas- s

meat market on Main-- street, Salem,
opposite Mayor . Stockton's. f. Meats
are"kept fresh at all hoars in refrig-
erators. Open 11 day from 4i to 8
p. m. (Jive us a trial.

. Respectfully, .
Jy26. . Ferguson & Young.
T .ATTENTION

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS
Will find EIGHT WONDER TAR SOAP

the best in the world for removing grease
oil, tobacco and licorice stains. - Price five
cents. For sale bv alljtairel dealers,
may 31 60 days.

School Notice.
Miss Rosa Phifbk expects to open

her school on the 8th of September
in the Old First National bank build-
ing. She asks the liberal patronage
of the public as she will, if necessary,
employ au assistant. 2w.

I O YOU PAINT ? If you do, let bs &uue
f your pictures and save you 25 pei cent

on others' prices. We are now prepared to
stretch canvas and save yon-mone- y. Fram-
ing of all kinds done at short notice by the
Basaett Furniture Company. ina4

THE annual meeting of the stockholders
the North Western North Carolina

Railroad was held at 11 o'clock today in the
Chamber of Commerce room. There not
being a majority of stock represented the
meetting aijourned to 2 o'clock August 21
892.; - - P. A. Wixsoir, Chairman, .

uly 28 : r ' Q. W. Hihshaw, Secretary
TU8T RECEIVED a lot of One mountaintj cattle and sheep. ' When you want some-
thing choice call and see us. Beef from 7 to
10c.. Steak 10, Roast 8 and 10. Stew7cta
Mutton 10 and 12J. J. 8. Gsobb & Co,
Phone 127. . .

- No. 106. 6th st

"A. N1CS LINE of iinc and copper bath
tubs at L. W. Seabolt's.

Now is the time to
place your order for
coal.

We will selkduring
August at summer
prices.

We believe coal will
agaiu advance the 1st
of Sept., and would
suggest to our friends
to buy now.

Orders taken now
will be delivered dur-
ing September to suit
the purchaser.

D. II. BROWDER,
Corner Fourth St ,

near R. & D. Passen-
ger Depot. Phone 55.

D. H. KING.
Third and Depot Sts.,

'- - N. C.WINSTON, - - -

COAL! COAL!

Summer Prices.
We are now soliciting orders for

Coal in Two Ton lots and over
at the following

Low Summer Prices Delivered :

Egg and Nnt Coal, $6 00 Per Ton
Stove Coal, 7 00 " ' " .

Black Diimond Coal, .5 20 " "
RusspII Creek Coal, 5 00 ' "
W.Virginia Lamp Coal, 4 75 " "

We have on hand a large stock
and will continue to receive a large
supply, and will gladly enter your
orders on our books to be delivered
at once, or any time before October
1st, at the above prices.

Orders Solicited
which will receive prompt and per-
sonal attention.

Respectfully,
D H. KING,

Ice and Coal,
Office Phone 34. 3d and Depot Sts.

POP
MEANS PURE COLORED PAINT.

We commenced handling it March 15th,lS92,
and np to this date we have sold nearly
20,000 pounds to the good people of the Twin-Cit-

There is no humbug about th:s paint.
Ana we have no ready mixed paint axe for
youtogiind. Our paint is composed of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure coloring matter com-

bined in tuch a way that we guarantee that it
will spread further, w-a- r longer and perma-
nently look better than any paint that has ever
been sold on tbis market, including white lead
and oil. Now, when we say it is not a ready
mixed paint, we mean what we say, for it
takes eight gallons of oil to the one hundred
pounds to thin it to the right consistency to
paint, and none of the white leads will take
more than six gallons to the one hundred
pounds. N ine tenths of the painters never get
more than Ave gallons f oil in a hundred
pounds of white lead. So you see we use a
great deal more oil, consequently our paint
must be ground finer and of course will spread

great deal lurther than ordinary white lead
and oil. By spreading further we get on a thin-erjeo- at

of paint and a thicker coat of oil, thus
enabling the oil to hold the paint much lon-
ger and keep it lookiug much fresher than or-

dinary paints. - We cordially iavite any one
who contemplates painting to call and see our
stock, and get color cards and let us refer him
to those who have used our goods.

BROWN. ROGERS & CO.

Keep the Dogs Out

yOUE FRONT YARD3 WITH A newQF - Fkscs. We still have the agoLcy
for the CHAMPION IRON FENCE and are
putting up some handsome fences. If you are
thinking about nutting up an Iron Fence
around your yard drop us a p wtal card and we
will call on you with large catalogue, prices,
& Very respectfully,

. MILLER BROS.,
WINSTON, i - . - IT-- C- -

R. M. McARTHI R
Lliery, Sale SSKik

. AND . . I : Lfr

ExGbuga

STABLES,

Elegant 'fximouta . furnished upot,
hort ntio ' - - -

;

-:- - .STOP ,-
--

N ' " AT BB " ' ' -

Southern Hotel
Norfolk Avenue, Opposite Union Depot.
I.,- - BOAITOKJ3,VA. .

Best Accommodations Hates-$1.5- 0 Per Day.
- ' FEED WEBER, Manager,

augWtf- - - ' Roanoke, Va. -

DAITCROCKETTSCOON

OUR RIVALS

ARE COMPELLED TO

Come Down

FROM THEIR HIGII PRIOffS BY

Our Enterprise.

c ly wttji iaj uc auic ui tut'
benefit is to come to

THE ORIGINATORS.

We'll always do a little better
than any one else.

"Vvhy, w'ere selling solid colored
Chambrey, all shades, at 8 cents a
yard. Regular price, 12J cents
yard. '

To reduce our stock of checked
and striped White Muslins, we art
offering the following bargains:

10 cents Checked and Striped
White Muslins now selling at 7J
cents a yard.

12 cents Checked and Striped
White Muslins at 10 cents a yard.

15 cents Checked and Striped
White Muslins at 12 J cent a yard

18 cents Checked and Striped
White Muslins at 15 cents.

THIS IS OUR- -

Semi-Ann- nal

Remnant Sale
We have about 100 short lengths

of Solid Plaids and Striped Cash-

meres. Prices running from 25c to
$1 per yard. We are offering these
remnants at exactly one half of the
original cost. . We are also offering
about 100 short lengths of Wash
Goods far below cost.

Roseiaclier Oro

LEADERS OF FASHIONS

AMD LOW PRICES

fe in. to ill

THEFOOLOFPOIITICS.
Congressman Bynum says Indiana

Democrats are united and that they
will carry the State.

The Iowa Democratic State Con-
vention at Davenport was an en-

thusiastic Cleveland demonstration.
The national Democratic campaign

committee has decided to establish
branch headquarters in Chicago.

Hon. vVnitelaw Reid, nominee for
the vice-presidenc- opened the Re-

publican campaign in Illinois by a
speech at Springtield.

Gov. James S. Hogg was renomi-
nated by the regular Democratic
convention in Texas. The Clark
convention named candidates for
other State offices.

Hon. Adlai Stevenson has accepted
an invitation to speak at Herndon,
in Christian county, Ky., near the
Tennessee line, on September 2.
Herdon is the birthplace of Mr. Stev
enson.

, NEWS NOTES.
Deaths from cholera are now in

creasing in Germany and Austria, as
well as in Russia.

California mills having a capacity
of 60,000 barrels a day have been
formed into a flour-millin- combine.

Hal Pointer paced a mile in 2.05K
ab Chicago yesterday, lowering
Direct's record of 2.06, previously
the fastest.

Sam Jones preached to five thous-
and people at Assembly Park at
Harrisonburg, Va. He will remain
here and preach twice Sunday.

Non-unio- n workmen in Carnegie's
Pittsburg mill, when attacked by
strikers fired upon them, injuring
several men, one of them seriously.

A stranger who attempted to in-

troduce politics into a Farmers' Al-

liance meeting in Worcester county,
Md., was surrounded by the Brass
Band and blown off the stump.

.
Exploding: Them From tbe Courts.

From the Americas (Ga.) Recorder.
When President Harrison approv

ed the bill excluding Chinese trom
this country there was a provision
in it disqualifying negroes as wit-
nesses. The President's attention
was directed to this disqualifying
provision, but he signed the bill and
it became the law. It is probable
that the negro voters of Alabama
have heard of this purpose of the
head of the Republican party to ex
clude them from the court houses,
and it may be the reasom why they
voted the Democratic ticket for Gov
ernor in that State.
Eight Hundred Employes In Doubt.
From the Hartford Times. !

Eight hundred employes of the Del
aware IronWorks, of Newcastle, Del
are somewhat in doubt whether the
benefits of the : McKinley s bill are
quite what had been promised. - The
works "have been shut dowafor six
weeks andjejnaf5 otified that??
wneu operations are resumed wages
will be reduced twenty per cent.

A Tblrd Party Mistake.
From the Reidsville Review.J

Mr. Carver,' who was nominated
for register of deeds ; on the Third
party ticket has decided to withdraw
in favor of somebody who can read
and write. A mass meetinghas been
called to nominate another candi-
date. -

AJT IMPOSSIBILITT. :

Her hair's a crown; her form divine;
Her face a poem deftly written;

Her motion, grace in every line
.To know her is but to be smitten. -

But she's one charm beyond all this - .

Nor face, noi4 form can fully show it,
For, strange to say, this modest miss, -

Although a beauty, doesn't know it t

C. A: McGalliard,

Artistic Memorials,
Granite Work of Every De-.- ..

, .
; " scription. r

Yard at the N. & W. Depot.
Postoffiee Box 94, . '

WNSTON, - n. c:
RO A N OKE. ;

. 40 tb Tear BeginsSept, 14th.
A COLLEGE ot high grade. Choice of

JLJL. courses for degrees.- - Also a Commercial
Oourse. Separate Preparatory School: Libra-ry 17,000 volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals. Buildings improved. Steam Heat.Heallbful mountain climate . Very-- moderate
expenses.-- - Increasing patronage from many
States, Indian Territory and Mexico. Cata-
logue, with 8 vie irs free . Address

JULIUS D.0BEHEB, President,
jy23 Jmeod. Salem. Ta,

THIS IS WORTH THINKING ABOUT
Schools --will begin in a few days.-Hav-

you children to send? , If so, are you
convenient to the School House? If not get
yourself a lot near it. It will save inoney,
car fare, time, &c. ; You can get lots at reas-
onable prices from the West End Co. They
are in "Winston and the best in the State.
You know where the office ia. aug 19 2ir.

Fall Term Begins September 15th.
Spring Term Begins January 21st.

125 boarders, 20 teachers and officers,OVER University curriculum. Five distinct
courses, three of which lead to the degrees of
W, A., B. A., and B. L. Special attention to
Mcsic and Art. Thorough Rirsiscss Couesc.
Ehn scheme of studv is framed witlfa view of
offering to young women such facilities for ob-

taining a liberal education as are enjoyed by
young men at the best Universities. Hand-
somest and most rompl. te school edifice in the
South. All the rooms, halls and stairway s car-
peted. Accommodations for 200 boarders.
Smead's improved system of heat and ventila
tion. Lighted with gas and electricity. Hot
and cold water throughout. Abundance of
bath rooms and closets. Parlors, library, read-
ing rooms and gymnasium convenieutly loca-
ted. Cash cost of building, $35,000. Eight
acres of campus. Board, lights, fire, servants
attendance, etc., five months, $64.50; tuition,
$25.00, Send for catalogue to Rev, L. D.Bass,
D, D., Florence, Ala,

DRINK RED SULPHUR WATER

From the Famous Springs ot West, Va.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
Endorsed by the Highest Medical Authoritv

of the United States.
A Mineral Water unequalled for the Cure o

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh and All
Diseases of the Mucous Membrane.

The only known Cure for Lung Diseases in
all its forms, Kid nev Diseases, Dyspepsia,

Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Rroncheal and
Throat Troubles, Enlargement and
Other Affections of the Heart,

Nervous Prostration, Hay Fever,
and the Rheumatism.

Is Decinedly. beneficial in Cases of Chronic
Bronchitis, Chronic Pharyngitis and

Chronic Laryngitis.
FOB SALS BT

H. E. KEEHLN,
SALEM, N. C.

tOUR MR. F. H. VOGLER
HAS GONE NORTH TO BUY

GOODS FOR FALL TRADE.
ALSO TO ATTEND THE LEC-

TURES ON EMBALMING BY

J. H. CLARK, THE FOUNDER
OF EMBALMING SCHOOLS.

A. C. VOGLER & SON.

Davidson College,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Session 1892-9- 3 Begins September 8th.

Classical, Mathematical,
Scientific,

Literary, Biblical, Commercial.
Eight men in the faculty. Courses forde-gres- s

elective in the higher classes. '
ACCESSIBLE, INEXPENSIVE, H0BAL

Y. M. C. A. Hall and Gymnasium complete,
eud for catalogue. Address

REV; J. B. SHEARER, D. D. LL. D.,
augl3 lmdw. . President.

TO. THE PUBLIC !

'To make room for my fall

trade, I will sell the remain'
. der of my SpriDg Suits and

TrU8er8 at cost. Call and
T see me. '

Respectfully,

robt.d:johnston.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

VIRTUE of a decree of Superior Court,BY county granted at spring term 1892
I will sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash at the court house door in Wins-
ton, N: C., on Monday the 5th day of Septem-
ber l92, the following described lot of land,
lying in the city of Winston, N. 0., and front-
ing on Reservoir street 200 feet and of that
width extending back 190 feet to a ten foot al-

ley. The same, being known ae a part of the
Foy Factory lot. ; . -

W. E. Fbankli,
- ' Commissioner.

--
UnlTBrsily of Hortli CaroM -

'is offered in four generalINSTRUCTION six brief courses, a . large
number of special courses, and in law, medi-
cine and engineering. The Faculty includes
twenty teachers. Scholarships ani loan funds
are available for needy young men - of talent
and character.' The next session begins Sep-

tember 1st. ; For catalogue with full information-a-

ddress President Winston, Chapel Hill
N. C. fun 22.

V WINSTON-SALE- M .

Pbeeerred Stock For Sale.
SHARES Preferred Seven Per Cent Stock

J.U are offered at a considerable discount for
cash. . Address. :

.ROGER S. KEELER
x American House,

.
"

. Boston .Mass

FRAMES made to order byflCTDRE Furniture Co., Undertakers,
307 and 809 Main streets Phone 165.


